Follow these steps:

1. Go to [www.americorps.gov](http://www.americorps.gov)
2. Click on “Join” found on the top of the home page.
3. Click on “Apply.”
4. Scroll towards the bottom of the page until you see “How to Join.”
5. Start with step 2 found in this section, “Create a profile and complete registration.”
6. Follow the prompts from there to complete an AmeriCorps online application profile.
7. Once you have completed your profile, you will be logged into your My AmeriCorps account.
8. Next, you will need to complete an AmeriCorps application. You can do this by Selecting “Application” from the left-hand navigation of your My AmeriCorps account. Follow the prompts to create an application.
9. Once your application is complete, you can apply to the AmeriCorps College Guides or Career Coaches program. You can do this by first searching for the position description and then clicking on “apply” for the specific position you would like to be considered.

   a. For Program Type, select “AmeriCorps State/National”
   b. For State, select “OHIO”
   c. For program name, enter either “Guides” or Coaches”
   d. Click search.
   e. Either the Ohio College Guides or AmeriCorps Career Pathway Coaches position description will come up. Click on each position description to learn more. There is an “Apply Now” button within each position description that you can select to submit your AmeriCorps application.